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Book I.]
many mounds upon them, (Abu-l-'Abbas, K, TA,)
jo that they give with their hands. (Abu-1-'Abbas,
TA.) —
O*-^' +-^e "made a great,
or vehement, slaughter, (A,) or a great, or vehe
ment, rvounding, (K,) among the enemy. (A,K.)
it
— u*)'^'
0*-^> \St made much slaughter
in the earth, or land : (Bd in viii. 68, Mgh, TA :
in the S, *£3 vb/)\ ^ 0^^> which means the
same : TA :) or he rvenl against the enemy, and
made a wide, or large, slaughter of them [in the
land] : (Msb :) or he fought vehemently in the
earth, or land. (Jel in viii. 68.)
^ya^>\
\He exceeded the usual, or the just, bounds, or
degree, in the affair; strove, or exerted himself,
vigorously, or strenuously, therein; or did his
utmost therein. (TA.)__«d$5 <Ua~>l jilts saying
tooh, or had, an effect upon him; or distressed, or
afflicted, him. (TA.)
%jU
oJiil II
knew such a one, or was acquainted with him,
thoroughly, or very well. (TA.)
8. (^>a~3l, in the saying of El-Aasha,

or ^^UJI
has this meaning. (£>.)__ Also
(JK, TA) \ Forbearing, clement, grave, sedate,
or calm: (JK, K,*TA: [in some copies of the
K, ^jjCaJI is erroneously put for
:]) in
the M, heavy in his sitting-place. (TA.)

(T, K.) ^j^l slJji i. q. oJjJ. [The land
became moistened by much dew] : mentioned by
Yaakoob, who asserts that the <L> in the former
is a substitute for the ^ in the latter ; but is not
known. (M.) s=»lJJ, aor. '- (T,K) and;, (T,)
He moistened it. (T, K.)_And
[so in
the TT, as from the T, without teshdeed,] He
fed him, or nourished him : (T, TT :) [or the
verb in this sense is ♦ atjJ, for its inf. n.] Zjj£3
signifies the act offeeding, or nourishing. (K.)

yyimiA [pass. part. n. of 4, q. v.]. You say,
IJ***, UaJl« dj£»jj [I left him weakened, languid,
enervated, or much wounded; beaten until he was
at the point of death], (TA.) — f Forbearing,
clement, grave, sedate, or calm, in mindr or
2: seel.
intellect. (TA.) [See also ^ji^i.]
Metony^ji (T,S,M, Mgh, Msb, K, &c.) and <Vju
mically applied by the people of Syria to \ One
who causes laughter; who is quick, brisk, or and
: (K :) the first of these is the form
lively, in his motions. (TA.)
most commonly obtaining: (TA:) [The breast,
^jjL.'.e tOne who exceeds the usual, or the just, or mamma;] the part of the chest whereof the
bounds, or who does his utmost, in narration, and 4^JU. is the head; each of the two parts whereof
are the two heads: (Zj in his "Khalk
in the rehearsal of sayings. (TA.)_And, with the
S, I A large, corpulent, fleshy, woman. (JK, el-Insdn :") [and sometimes, but not properly,
A,K.)
the <LJU. alone ; i. e , the pap, nipple, or mamilla :] you say jaJU l?**^ a oreag( that is swell
U
ing, prominent, or protuberant, (S, A, L, K, in
SjjJi and i^jsi, (M,) or SjJuJ, (Lth, T,) or art. JJt},) that fills the hand, (A in that art.,) and
SjJ^j, of the measure iixii, with damm to the has not yet become folding : (S, L, K, in that

[He acted deliberately in war until he became
heavy, or weakened, or languid, or enervated, by <~i and c, or, accord, to some, the ^ is radical
wounds'], is contracted by idgh&m from ^^Jl. and the ^ augmentative, the measure being
(Msb in art. j_*;j^,) or Sjju* and SjJU*, (ISk,
(S,TA.)
T, S, Mgh, Msb, K,) with damm to the «i> if with
I \ Sleep overcame him. «, (ISk, T, S, Mgh, Msb,) and of the measure
10. ./>ydl <U* ^>a.
(JK,K, TA.) Vu^i u^jjl
O^-l t-ff« iiXxU, (ISk, S,) and with fet-h to the <i» if with ^,
became overcome by [lit. between] disease and without (ISk, T, S, Mgh, Msb, K,) and in this
fatigue. (A, TA.)
case of the measure S^JUi, (ISk, S,K,) like iyiji
(ISk, S,) [the ^ in both cases, accord,
^>»~> an inf. n. of v>»~3 : [commonly used as and
to
ISk,
being
radical,] so in the Bari', (Msb,)
a simple subst., meaning Thickness, &c. :] one
and
so
says
Ktr,
(TA,) but A'Obeyd says that
says k>»~> <0 ,_>y [^1 garment, or jw'ece of c/o<A,
the
Arabs
in
general
pronounced the word withhaving thickness, or closeness, of texture]. (TA.)
out », (Msb,) The ^jjJ [which generally sig
^jAmi i. q. iUi [app. a mistranscription for nifies the breast, or mamma, but sometimes the
SJUu or iJLaj, meaning t^l heaviness in the chest pap, or mamilla,] of a man : (Mgh :) or the
tor body, or a heaviness and langour, or a heavi part, of a man, that corresponds to the {JJ*> of a
ness on the heart] ; as also t iU»w : El-'Ajjaj woman : (T, S, Msb, K :) or the flesh of the
says,
,jSj : (Lth, T, M, Mgh :) or the flesh that is
: (ISk, T, S, K :) or the base of
la. Ja. C jj-e U»~> ^JU |>_J^>* around the
the ^ji : (As, Zj in his " Khalk el-Insdn," S,
[app. meaning <So
he who cries out cries out
Msb, K, KL* :) or the portion of flesh that is
by reason of heaviness, &c.]: (TA: [this saying is
also cited in the S, in art.
; but there, in one at the base thereof: (Msb:) or i. q. ^£jJ: (TA:)
and the pap, or mamilla, of a woman and of a
copy, I find U»~> ; and in another, La~> ; and man : (KL :) accord, to the author of the Wa'ee,
in both, !^>«» instead of ^_y» :]) and hence he the pi. [of SjjXi] is »>U3, [with a substituted for
received the surname of ^U~x)l : (S and TA in «, unless the former be a mistranscription for the
art. ^ c- :) so says IDrd. (TA in that art.) latter,] (TA,) and [that of Ssjj2 is]
(Msb,
TA.)
The
word
is
used
in
relation
to
men
[Golius explains i>*>J as meaning " crassities,
in
the
Saheeh
of
Muslim,
and
SjjJj
in
relation
spissitudoj" on the authority of Ibn-Maaroof
and Ibn-Beytar; but I suspect that he found to women in the Sunan of Aboo-Dawood; and
in their works written for (>a~> or ija**>, many of the lexicologists incline to the opinion
that i^jj is common to men and women. (MF
both inf. ns. of 0*^0
ou^l «3«*-J> occurring in a trad.,
in art. juj.)
t ' *
see k>a~'The tip, orfore part, of the nose. (IAth, TA.)
part. n. of
! (?, Msb ;) Thick, big,
coarse, or gross; and Aarrf, firm, stiff', tough, or
strong: (S :) [<AicA, dense, or compact: &,c. :
1.
aor. 1 : see art. ^jJ.
see 1 : pi.
You say 0*=""^
#ar"
meat, or piece of cloth, thick, or cfo«e, or
»'» texture, and, as Az adds, i» warp. (TA.)
1.
aor. - , It became moist or moittencd.
Applied to a man, Completely armed: (KL:)

art. :) and <ul
[/<e sucked the breast,
meaning the pap, or nipple, of his mother].
(IKtt in TA, art.
:) it is peculiar to woman;
(T, K :) or common to woman and man ; (S,
Msb, K ;) being sometimes used in relation to a
roan ; (Msb ;) accord, to the opinion held to be
most chaste and best known by the lexicologists
[in general]: (TA:) andismasc; (T, M,Mgh;)
or masc. and fem. ; (S, Msb, K ;) but most
•{
chastely masc. : (TA :) the pi. [of pauc] is jut,
■ j *<
'
(S,M,Msb,K,) [originally (^jJl,] of the measure
jilt, (Msb,) and [of mult.] ^jJ, (S,M,Msb,K,)
[originally t_£j«w,] of the measure Jj"*, (S,Msb,)
and ^ju, widi kesr to the «i> because of the
kesr to the letter following, (S,) and sometimes
!tju, [originally ^1^,] like jti^ ; (Msb ;) and
a poet says,
2LJI

[And the women became widowed, or bereft of
relations, and without their ornaments, or in
mourning, having woe, pulling the breasts] ; but
this is something like a mistake ; and it may be
that he meant bjuJt, and changed the [latter]
into ,j for the sake of the rhyme. (M.) It
t^ j j
ji j
ja ' j
is said in a prov., ly-Jju J£aO
SjaJt
'** ** '' 0 ^
meaning, lygju
[i. e. The ingenuous woman
will be made to hunger and will not eat the hire
of her breasts,] the prefixed noun being sup
pressed; or, as some relate it, lyljjJj, which is
plain [as meaning, 6^ means of her breasts] : it
is applied in relation to a man's preserving himself
from ignoble means of acquiring wealth. (Mgh.)
And <u! (_£Ju J*-, May his mother's breast be
cut off, is a form of imprecation against a man,
and used to imply a wish for his separation. (As,
L in art. j**..) The saying of 'Alee, on the day
of his slaughter of the Khawarij,
JjU

